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1\1 THF CIRCUIT COURT OF THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT TN AND FOR ALACHUA 
COU!'\l'Y'. fLORIDA CIVIL ACTION 

BERNICF FOSTER. as Putati\ e Personal RepresentatiYe 
ol'th.: Fs1ate of John Lee L1ttle, Jr.. 

Plaintifl~ 

\ s. 

JAMIE REED. ::tnd 
PA.TRIOT TRANSPORTATION HOLDING. I~C d/b/a 
FLORIDA ROCK & TANK LINES, INC.. and 
<TTY OF GAINESVILLE. a mw1icipality. 

Defendants 

·--------~.-~_/! 

COMPLAINT 

CASE NO. 

Al'ID DEMAND FOR JlJRV TRIAL 

COME "NOW the Plajntiff, BERNICE FOSTER. as Putative Personal Representati \ e of 

the Estate of John Lee Little. Jr. , by and through the undersigned attorne~·s. and sue the 

Dcf'endants . .Jamie Reed and Patriot Transportation Holding. Inc. d/b/a Florida Rock & T~mk 

1 .i n~:-;. Inc. and the Ct!~ or<)aines\ ille, and allege as folloVIs: 

J\LLEGA TIONS COMMON TO ALL COUNTS 

I. This is an action in negligence for damages that exceed the Coun ·s $15,000.01! 

mini mum jurisdictionallimit. 

This action is brought. in part. by the Plaintin: BERNICE FOSTER. a" the 

Putati\e Personal Representative or the Estate of John Lee Little, Jr . The benelietaries and 

~uni1ors of the Estate in this wrongful death action are: BER!'\ICE FOSTER tdecedenL> 

mulher) ::md .John Linie {decedent s 1:1ther). All such beneficiaries and sun iHlrs i\ert.' 
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d~:tK~tH.lent upon the decedent 

3. At the lime of his wrongful death, John Lee Little, Jr. was 24 years old. 

ha,·ing been bom on December 27, l990. On the date ofhjs wrongful death, John Lee Little. Jr. 

resided in Alachua County. Florida. 

4. The Defendant Jamie Reed. is a resident of Alachua Count~· . Florida. 

5. The Defendant Patriot Transportation Holding. Inc. dtb/a Florida Rock & Tank 

J .:ne<; I!H: .. IS a Florida corporation authorized to do business in the State or florida and 1n 

.\L:chua County, Flonda. 

(~, At all times pertinent herein. Jamie Reed was driying a 'ehicie o\\ned by Patriot 

Tnmsponmion Holding. Inc. d/b/a Florida Rock & Tank Lines. lnc., and with the permission or 

l'atnol Transportaiion Holding. Inc. dibia Florida Rock & Tank Lines. Inc., and \vas acting as an 

cn~pi()ye.e for. as a sen'ant Cor. as an agent for, under the scope and direction of, w1der the control 

oC in furtherance of the acti,·ities and business or. or othenvise on the business of Patriot 

Tr:msporiation Holding. lnc. d/b/a Florida Rock & Tank Lines, Inc .. and as such. Patriot 

r ransportation Holding. Inc. d/b/a Florida Rock & Tank Lines, Inc. is responsible and liable for 

the u-:1-- and ncgligencl.! of Jamie Re~d, \Vhile Jamie Reed was acting in such capacity. 

7 'l11e motor\ ehide collision and resultmg \nongful death and resultmg injuries 

:11 is:-: u•:' in the Complaint occurred in Alachua County. Florida 

R. The Defendant the City of Gainesviile. is a municipality of the Stale of' Florida 

PlamtiiT presented a claim, in writing, to the City of Gaines,·ille and the Department of 

lnst1rance. in compliance with Section 768.2~ or th~ Florida Statutes. on January 27. 20 I(>. 
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COtJNTI 

CLAIMS OF BERNICE FOSTER, AS PUTATIVE PERSONAL REPRESE:"'TATIVE 

OF THE ESTATE OF JOHN LEE LITTLE. JR, AGAINST JAMIE REED 

'J . The Plaintiff, Bernice Foster, a-; Putative Personal Representati\ e or the Estate or 

John Lee Little. Jr .. re-alleges and re-asserts all allegations and assertions in paragraphs J -8. and 

w all other Counts. and would further state: 

Ill. On or about January I(}_ 2015, the Defendant. Jamie Reed. operated a motor 

\ ehide at or near the intersection of NW 39th Avenue and NW l91
h Street. in Gaines\ ille. 

Alachua County. Florida Said motor \'ehicle ''as operated and/or maintained in such a 

negligent manner so as to cause a collision \\·ith a \ehicle in which John Lee Little, .Jr. "a<> the 

dri\er. Specifically. the Defendant Jamie Reed, v.·as negligent because he was dri\"ing at an 

e\cessin:• speed. because he \Vas driving too fast for a flashing caL•tion/yellow light. because he 

''as not pn~·ing attention. because he was talking/texting/using a mobile deY ice, and/or becaus~ 

he !'aiicd to keep a proper look out in the presence of a llashing caution/yellow light. In fact. 

Jamie Reed had the cruise control set at a speed which ''as in excess of the legal speed limit. 

BeLause of such negligent driving, Jamie Reed collided with a \ehicle in which John Lee Little. 

Jr. ''as the drin!r. As a result or the collision. John Lee Little, Jr. sustained fatal injuries. 

1 i. The Defendant Jamie Reed, had a duty to dri\ e the vehide safely and 

responsibly. Because John Lee Little, Jr. was a driver of a yehicle on a public roady,ay, Jamie 

Reed ~.med this dut\· to John Lee Little. Jr. Hovvever. when Jamie Reed negligently operated the . . 

'ehicle. Jamie Reed breached the duty that wa'> owed to John Lee Little, Jr. 

12 As a result of the foregoing negligence, Bemice Fosler, for and on behaJf or the 
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Estate of John Lee Little . .Jr., and for the survivors under the Florida Wrongful Death Act. has 

sullered the loss of the decedent's support and sen· ices and his companionship and society. and 

mentaJ pain <Uld suffering; and the decedent's loss of prospective net accumulations of the estate: 

and medical and ftmeral expenses due to the decedent's injuries and death . 

1.1. As a result of the foregoing negligence, the Estate of Jonn Lee Little. Jr. has 

losl prospectiYe net accumulations a11d medical and funeral expenses due to the decedenr~ injury 

ant! death . 

! t Jamie Reed is responsible and liable for the damages. 

COt..:NT II 

CLAIMS Of BERNICE FO~TER, AS PlJTAT!VE PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE 

OF THE ESTATE OF JOHN LEE LITILE .. TR., AGAINST PATRIOT 
TRANSPORTATION HOLDING, INC. d/b/a I<~LORlDA ROCK & TANK LINES. iNC. 

I 5. The PlaintifC Bernice Foster. as Putative Personal RepresentatiYe of' the Estate 

of John Le~ Little. Jr .. re-al leges and re-asserts all allegations and assertions in paragraphs 1-R. 

and i11 all other Counts. and w·ould further state: 

I (i . On or about January· 16, 2015. the Defendant, Jamie Reed. operated a motor 

'ehicll' at or near the intersection of NW 39111 Avenue and NW 191
h Street, in Gainesville. 

Aluchua COlmty. Florida. Sai.d motor vehicle was operated and/or maintained m such a 

negligt!nt tmumer so as to cause a collision wilh a \chicle in which John Lee Little_ Jr. ' VJS the 

dri,·er. Specifically, the Defendant. Jamie Reed, was negligent because he was dri' ing at an 

c:-.:cessin~ speeu. because he was dri' ing too fast for a nashing caution/yellow light. because h~ 

\\as not paying attention . because he was talk.ing/texting/using a mobile de\ ice. and/or because 
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he fttiled to keep a proper look out in the presence of a flashing caution/yellmv light. ln !'act 

.Iamie Reed had the cruise control set at a speed which v,·as in excess of the legal speed limit 

Hec~lllse ut' such negligent driving. Jamie Reed collided \Vith a vehicle in ""hich John Lee Lillie. 

Jr. \\as the dri;er. As a result ofthe collision, John Lee Little. Jr. sustained fatal injuries. 

17 The Defendant. Jamie Reed. had a duty to drive the vehicle safely and 

rcspnnsibl~ Because John Lee Little. Jr. was a driver in a vehicle on a public roadway. Jamie 

Reed owed this duty to John Lee Little. Jr. Howe,· or. \\hen Jamie Reed negligent!~ operatt•d the 

'ehic:le . .lz.mie Reed breached the duty that was owed to John Lee Little, Jr. 

I X As a result of the foregoing negligence, Bernice Foster. for and on behalf or the 

Estate of John Lee Little. Jr., and for the survivors under the Florida Wrongful Death Acl. has 

~ urf~red the loss of the decedent's support and services and hjs companionship and society . and 

m~nlal pain and suffering: and the decedent" s loss of prospecliYe net accumulations of the estate: 

and medical and iimeral expenses due to the decedent" s injuries and death. 

F>. As a result of the foregoing negligence. the Estate ol' John Lee Little: . .lr. has 

lost p1o::;p~c!1\e net accumulations and rncdical and funeral expenses due to the decedenfs inJury 

and d~!ath . 

20. At the time of the collision referenced herein. Jamie Reed was operating snid 

t•lolol 'ehiclE' with the permission of Patriot Transportation Holding, Inc. d/b/a Florida Rock & 

Tan!- Lines, Inc .. the ov\ner of said motor vehicle. 

2 i . Patriot Transportation Holding, fnc. d/b/a Florida Rock & Tank Lines. Inc. I!> 

responsible and liable for these damages. 
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( 'OlJNT Ill 
CLAIMS OF' BERNICE FOSTER. AS PUTATIVE PERSONAL REPRESEI\TATIVE 

OF THE EST ATE Of' JOHN LEE LITTLE, .JR., AGAINST 
THE CITY OF GAINESVILLE 

The Plaintiff. Bernice Foster. as PutatiYe Personal RcprcscntatiYC of the Estate 

of John Lee Little. Jr .. re-alleges and re-asserts all allegations and assertions in paragraphs 1-X. 

ami in all other Counts. and would further state: 

:3. At all pertinent times herein. the City of Gaines\ ille had the full authority and the 

dul' to controL maintain, and manage the subject intersection, including the traffic lights. tranic 

conti ol de' ices. and stop bar painted on the road. 

1-t At all pe1.tinent times herein. the Ci1y of Gainesville had the full authority and the 

dut\· to controL maintain. and mana_5e the subject intersection. including the foliage. shrubs. 

'e<tielaiion. trees, fence. metal boxes, and the adjoining area known as Green Tree Park. 

:::s. At all pertinent times herein. the City of Gainesville was the goycmmcntal cntit~ 

charged with the responsibility or operating. overseeing, and maintaining the municipal propen~ 

1 oc~1ed \\ithmthe City ofGaines\'ille, Florida. 

2(, On or about Januruy 16, 2015. at approximately 3:50 a.m.. the subject motor 

, elll(;le collision occurred at or near the intersection of NW 31
)

111 Avenue and NW I<.>'" Stre~L in 

Gr:m~:,\ illc. Florida Specitically, Jamie Reed was dtiving a truck eastbound on NW 39'" 

A renue when he collided ,·.-ith a car that was traveling northbound on NW I <Jth Street. John Lee 

L.i!ile. Jr. was the dri,·er of the car. As a resull of the collision. John Lee Little. Jr. sustained 

l'a.tal inj uri~s. 
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27. At the time of the subject collision, the intersection had a Hashing yelltm light lor 

the eastbound and '"est bound traftlc and a flashing red light for the northbound and southbound 

traflic: OH'rgro\\n foliage, shrubs, vegetation , and trees: an improperly located fence and metal 

bov~~. and <m improperly located stop bar painted on the roadway for northbound traffic. 

H:~c;:use 1he subject intersection is a known dangerous intersection, the flashing traffic li ghts 

!-hould hm e been replaced with solid traffic lights . The overgrown foliage. shrubs. \ egetation 

and trees and the improperly located fence and metal 11oxes ,,·ere hazardous and dangerous in that 

!he conditions prevented the northbound car from seeing the eastbound truck coming from the 

len. And because of the obstructiolls al the suqject intersection. the stop bar should hm e bet>n 

mo,·ed closer to the interseetion to allow northbound traffic to observe eastbound traffic ~.:o ming 

!'rom th;;: left. 

2~. These haz:.rdous conditions were known to the City of Gainesville. 

::!9 These hazardous condi1ions had existed for a sufficient period ol' time that the 

Cit' (If Gainesville should have known of such hazardous conditions 

30 The direct and pro:-.;imate cause of the Plaintiffs injuries \Vas the negligence of the 

Cit' of Gainesville. TI1e injuries are the result of the following negligence and breach of dut~ 

O\' ed ll) the Plaintiff The City of Gainesville created the hazardous condition and/or caust:Jd 

the hnzardous condition to exist. The City of Gainesville had actual knovdedge of the hazardous 

condition. but failed to correct it. The hazardous condition had existed for a su111cient amount 

or rirnr~ thr.n the City of Gainesville had constructiYe knowledge of the hazardous cond1tion. but 

!'ailed to correct it The City of Gainesville failed to mrrn the public of a hazardous condiiion. 
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The Cit~' of Gainesville failed to properly maintain or position the foliage, shrubs. fence and 

metal bo.\.es at the subject intersection. The City of Gaines\ ille failed to eliminate the !lashing 

traftlc lights at the intersection during the night hours. The City of Gainesrille failed to mOH' 

the stop bar on the roadway closer to the subject intersection. 

31 . As a result of the foregoing negligence. Bernice Foster. for and on beha! r of the 

Estate of John Lee Little. Jr .. and for the survivors under the Florida Wrongful Death Act. has 

suffered the loss of the decedent's support and sen·ices and his companionship <md society: and 

mental pain and suffering: and the decedent's loss of prospective net accumulations of the estate: 

mtd medical and funeral expenses due to the decedent·s injuries and death . 

3~ . As a result of the foregoing negligence. the Estate of John Lee Little. Jr. has 

lost prospecti ,.e net accumulations and medical and funeral expenses due to the decedent's mj ury 

rrnd death 

33 . This action is maintained according to the principles of law that a goyemmental 

entity is not protected by sovereign immunity when it is performing such operational le\ el 

ltutclions as proper maintenance. and/or the necessary and proper warning or correction or a 

kno\\n dangerous condition. and/or the necessary and proper maintenance of publir 

irnprO\ ements. Therefore. the acts and omissions of the City of Gainesville in creating a 

hazardous condition. and/or in failing to properly maintain the foliage. shrubs. fence and met:!l 

bo\es at the subject imersection. and/or in failing to eliminate the flashing traffic lights at the 

intersection during the night hours. and/or in failing to mO\·e the stop bar on the roadway closer 

ro the subject interse.ction. and/or in failing to warn the public of a potentially hazardous 
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condition. are not protected by soyereign immunity . 

3-t. The City of Gainesville is responsible and liable for the damages. 

WHEREfORE. the Plaintiff.<> demand judgment for damages against the Defendants and 

a trial by jury of all issues so triable. 

is!Denni_? L. W e~h ___ . 
Dennis L Webb. Esq . 
Florida Bar No . l£l5956 
Webb & Scarmozzino. P.A. 
2121 West First Street Second Floor 
Fort Myers. fL 3390 I 
(239) 334-1600 - phone 
(23 9) 3 3-l-7 97"J - fa-x 
ggmui.{l s' fiilln~\}_:_~L" · c_om 
ill.urie a"'' t1 ala\\ vers.com 
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